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S. P. MORSE <fe COMPANY.
Great Sale for Next Week

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

COO dozen Childs' Sonmlosa imported
HOBO will bo sold at 15c , all sizes , 5 to-

8J inches , never before oflorod lose
than 25 to 05o.

80 dozen Ladies' Pure Linlo Hose , Bril-
liant

¬

finish , all colors , at 35oj a regular
75o Iloao.

100 dozen Ladies' finest quality Colored
Balbriggnn IIoso , in stripes and fancy
colors , closed out by us in Eurono , will
bo sold on this sale for 35c a pair ;

would ordinarily cost CO to GOcls a pair.
200 dozen Ladies' ( meat quality Spun

Silk HOBO at 1.00 a pair ; have never
sold in Omaha loss than 82.00 ; all
colors and black.

Great Sale of White Goods.
10,000 yards White Pique at 3o ,

worth GJo.
5,000 yards Sheer Chock Nainsook 8Jc ,

worth 20c-

.At
.

the auction sale of March 12th , in
Now York , wo purchased about §15,000
worth of India Linens , Swisses , Chock
Nainsooks , Victoria Lawn , &o.

100 pieces Chock Nainsooks that have
always sold for 25 to 40o , positively the
best bargain over shown will bo closed in
ono lot at 15c.-

GO

.
pieces finest and best quality Chock

Nainsooks and Mulls , regular price has
always boon 37i to GOc , but wo can sell
them now for 25o.

80 pieces Sheer White India Linens at-
15o , sold heretofore for 25c.

50 pieces India Linens at 20c , price
hcreforo has boon SOc.-

GO
.

pieces beautiful quality India Lin on s-

at 25c , exactly the aamo that Bella for .'15c.
28 pieces finest quality made in India

Linen at 37 o , worth GOo.

100 pieces Victoria Lawns at 15c , regu-
lar

¬

price 25c.-

GO
.

pieces Victoria Lawn at 20o exactly ,
worth SOc.

25 pieces finest Sheer Victoria Lawn at-
25c, never offered before less than 40c.

Department

offering

pur-
cliosod

aya-

rd.SOo

magnificent1

piocosBlack Spanish

Spanish

Spanish

Turkey

P. MOESE & CQ.'S

SPECIAL OFFERING OF,

stock of prominent Lyons Manufacturer offered

retail than wholesale prices.

PRICES FOB THIS WEEK :

*

Vl * 24''

$1.50-

SI.P.5Inches Inches

Wide 2.1 Wide.

Inches Wide , the Best Black Silks Manufactured
NEARLY

. J.BOMETETOIE , - - LYONS PEANCEf-

J3"Soo that all you

Ladies who wish Black Silk Dress a com-

paratively
¬

trifling money will take advantage
the above

Satinte , lawns ,

'Our purchase of Lawns nnd Satinca
wore made 40 per oont under the market
value , and wo will open to-morrow
morning r

250 pieces vcry-bostquality; now Styles
Satincs , that are worth,25o everywhere.
Borne ask , but this oalo our
price will bo 15o a yawl.

1.300 yards of Lawns , same
quality , that sold last year for 20o ,

will bo closed out thin sale lOo ,

worth double.
2,500 yards now Styles , fine quality

Linen Lawn iliis sale wo will
offer them for 15o, worth 2Do.

3,000 yards Linen' Lawns guaranteed
pure , and a quality that has sold in
previous years for 3t>o to 46o for this sale
Wo will southern at 2Bo.

Napkins ! Nankins ! !

1 0 German Damask Napkin
regular 1.75 I'QF dozen goods ; wo wil
close thisTof'ovit ni 125.

75 , fult § double Batin Cream
Damask Napkins , usually sold at $2 5-

a dozen ; will clqjjp tkom at $1.05-
dozen. .

200 eitrft heavy double pall
Damask 2 nnd. § Napkins that have al-

wnyasoMfcr$3.00 and $3 DO will b
closed out trf-morrow for 82,00 o dozen

80 'extra fine nnd heavy j and
Damask Napkins will bo place

in ono lot at 2.50 a dozen , jus
$3 DQ and 100.

240 dozen soft Plain White
JUd Bordered Napkins , very heavy , that
we will eelj at a dozen.

80 dozen of fond size finest quality
German HatinDjunask Napkins , usually
his at 000.U> 7.00 , will bo closed on-

o'd * nle for.f4.50-

.S.

.

. P. Morse & Co ,

Lace ,

For to-morrow wo will mnko n great
at-

a yards. A largo iot'of Licos -

at Bales in Now York , mid that
have novcr sold under 10 cents .

a dor.cn yards. Over eighty styles of
Linen and Cotton Lncos , that are to-day
worth 51.00 to §1.25 a yard.-

n

.

"dozen yards. styles of
Cotton Laces that have always retailed
for 25 contfl a yard-

.ilt

.

Soanish Laces ,

35 pieces Black All-stile Spanish Lace ,
2 1-2 to 3 inches wide , at lOc , per yard.

23 pieces Black Allnilk Spanish Laco.
3 inshrs wide , at 12 l-2c , per yard.

15 All-Silk Guip-
ure

¬

Lace , 3 inches wide , at 25cpor yard.
10 pieces Black All-Silk Guip-

ure
-

Lace , extra fine quality , B inches
of 35c , per yard.

8 pieces Black All-Silk Guip-
ure

¬

Lace , extra fine quality , G inches
wide , at 40o , per yard.

Turkey Red Damasks.1-

GO

.

pieces , about 0,000 yards of very
bontTurkoy Red Damaskn , quality never
shown before leas than ; price for this
ualo 34c.

1,200 yards best quality Gorman
Warp Red Damasks , usually sold
at §1.00 a yard , but our price for this
sale is G5c.

The a

at for less

24 XI

.

24 and
ALL BEING MADE BY-

C. ,

his brand is on that

a fine for
sum of of

lot.

inorb for

Litton

on for

on just

Linen

dozen

dozen

out

dozen

dozen
double

worth

finish

81.25

dozen

wide

50c

Linen

Pattern Table Cloths ,

Wo bought n lot of about 1,600 crpam-

loublo damask fringe Pattern Cloths full
by 2fc yards with red Grecian borders

vill bo sold for $2,50 each , usual price
5450.

Aiso

850 full Bleached Damns!; Cloths with

loublo lied Grecian Borders , size 2 by
2jr yards at 2.75 each , uorth 500.

300 very finest Double Satin Duniasl-
friugo cloths pure white miigniflcviit Pat'
terns , linott quality , uizu 2 by 2 $ yards
will bo closed out at 2.50 each , ueua
price ?500.

Bed Snrcails ,

Wo (secured especially for this tradi
sale

000 full 12-4 Honoy.Comb BodSnrcivd
that have never sold tor lew than ( loots
But wo bought those so cheap that wi
will aell them for 55cta each.

Another lot of about 000 Bates , Brida
and Lowioton lionuycomb Spreads wjl-

bo cloucd out at 85'ts; ; worth $1,20 ti
81.50.-

GCO
.

Marseilles 12-4 and nn extra tini
Marseilles patterneofh tlnish Houoycom-
lSproachattLSO : each never sold less thai
200.

300 MiueeiUcs 12-1 Bud Spreads Urn
have never hotm shown before Ires thai

3 50 and 1.00 ; wo piopoaa to tioll thi
lot for 2 50.

100 of ourfiucst Marseilles Spreads tha-

aru worth §0,00 to 7.50 , wo will
them for Thursday morning at 5.50 ,

S. P , Morse & Co ,

Black Dress Goods.-

To

.

continue the great rush in Black
Goods another week wo will offer to-

morrow
¬

:

20 pieces Black Cashmere at 50c , re-

duced
¬

from 75c.
25 pcs. Black Jersey Cord and Armuro-

nt COc, reduced from 100.
50 pcs. Black Cixshmoro at 05c , never

offered before under 125.
20 pieces 40-inch very line Albatross or

Nuns Veiling at-

a yard , worth last season $1.0-

0.Grenadines

.

,

The greatest bargain wo have boon
boon able to secure for this important
Sale IB :

50 pieces Finest Quality nil Silk and
Wool Satin fitripo and Black Chock
Grenadine a-

t90c A YARD.
Worth §2.00 to §3.00-

.Embroideries.

.

.

To simplify the sale of all pnr em-
broideries

¬

, wo will makp six prices and
the earliest customers will secure the beat
borgains-

.In
.

the 5o yard lot will bo all embroid-
eries

¬

, usually sold at 80 to lOc.-

lOo
.

n yard lot will bo all embroideries ,
between 12Ac and 20c-

.In
.

the 20"o a yard lot will bo all em-
broideries

¬

, sold between 25o and 35c a-

yard. .

The 25o embroideries will "be goods
that wo alwrys soli at 3Go to 45o.

GOo embroideries will DO goods that wo
always sell at 05c to 7pc-

.75c
.

embroideries will bo goods that wo
always sell at §1.00 to §125.

of
us

on

Wash Dress Goods.

25,000 yards very choicest ntjha now
Standard Calico.

Arnold ,
American , '

Cocheco Very
, BoatOriental , PrintsGloucester , 3o.Ohambray ,

Windsor ,

There are no bettor printa made than
licao , and wo will not substitute any in-

ferior

-

20 cases very best quality INDIGO
BLUE Calico 7o yard , worth lOc.

25 cases Heavy Chock Ginghams So
yard , worth Ojo.

24 cases very choicest Ginghams ,

Apron Checks and Dross Styles , com-

prising

¬

the following makes :

20,000 yards BestScovoh ,

Apron OhocK* and Dross Plaids will bo

sold on this sale at 15c , usual DOe quality-

.i

.

25,000, yards fast color printed lawns

at U&c , uovor oflorod before this sale less

than 0c.-

S.

, .

. P. & Co

Glove Department.

300 dozen ladies' eight button length
Jersey wrist gloves , just opened up for
this sale at

25 Cents a Pail.
80 dozen , an assorted lot of BIX and

eight button finest quality Jersey lisle
gloves , regular 75o and §1 qualities for
this snlo at

50 Cents a Pair.
90 dozen very finest qualities of lace

top and embroidered Lisle- gloves in 8
10 button length Jersey wrists at

75 Cents a Pair.
80 dozen of colored and black kid

gloves , a regular §1.50 glove , will bo of-

fered
¬

to-day at our glove counter for

75 Cents a Pair
Worth , as stated , §1.25 to §150.

Black Brocade Velvets ,

One of iho greatest Bargains secured
for this sale was ono lob assorted pat¬

terns.
15 pieces Brocade Silk Velvets that

sold early in the season for just §5.00 a
yard , on this * ale wo will close them for
§250.

Sacking.G-

O

.

pieces Genuine Gilbert Suiting Flan-

nels
¬

, full 5G-incho3 wide , new mixtures
and solid colors , very desirable for Tailor
Made Suits. Our price on the sale , 95c ;

worth 8125.

to

to
I

to
to

at

,

Open to-morrow morning 10 Bales
Brown Muslin

4 4
Worth CV cents.

FIVE BROWN MUSLIN ,
*

CT 6 1-2
Worth 8 to 8k.

FIVE BAI3JS BEST BROWN MUS-

LIN
-

' ,

71-2 CTS 71-2
worth 81 cento , ]

TWENTY OASES GOOD BLEACHED
MUSLIN.

5 CTS 5
worth nnu sold always at 8e.

TEN OASES BEST MUS-

LIN.
-

.

6 1-4 CTS G 1.4
worth at wholesale , 8Ac.

5 Cases 8-4 Sheeting , SO cents.
5 Cases 0-4 Sheeting , 25 cents.
Utica 10-4 Sheeting , 30 cents-

.Wainsutta
.

10-4 Sheeting , 30 cents.
Those are 2t to 5 cents yard loss

than wholesale prices-

.S

.

, ?. & Co ,

Men's Furnishing Goods.

MAGNIFICENT OF UNDlR-
WEAR.

! -

.

Wo are the only direct importers of-

Men's Hosiery and Underwear west of-

Chicago. . On ono invoice of Men's Un-
dor.ilurts

-
and Hose wo paid to John

Campbell , Esq. , Collector of ,
March 13th.

215.70
for duties , the largest over made at one-
time at the port of Omaha. Wo will
open to-morrow morning.-

GO
.

dcz. English Balbrisgon Underwear ,
fine gauze silk front at 75c.

40 doz. French Balbrlgcjan Undershirts
and Drawers , the snmo quality that wo
sold last year for § 25 , now offered at
§100.

French Balbriggan Undershirts and
Drawers at §1.50 usually sold at §200.

Finest quality French Balbriggau Un-
dershirts

¬

and Drawers at § 1.90 , usually
sold last for §2.50-

.UNDERWEAR

.

AND HOSIERY
From

MORLEY'S , ;

BRETTLES' , London
COUDERAT & CO , Paris.

All direct from tlicau makers to us.

Oriental Laces ,

Our stock of these goods is of our own
importation and has como in so late that
wo will giro the greatest portion of them
to our at less than wholesale
prices in Now York

50 pieces 4-inch Lace at lOc ,
worth 15c.

24 pieces 5-inch wide Oriental 0Lace at-

25o a yard worth 45c.
24 pieces G-inch wide Lace at-

50o , worth 75c to §100.

Our Gr
The "wonderful succcess this sale has

induced continue it for to-day

THE PRA-

DVANTAGE

J

and all those who have not already done so
ought not fail to take

OS1 THE
accruing all , when such a magnificent

stock, amounting upwards of

00,000i-
s thrown the market about 30 per-

cent less than last year's pri-
ces..P.Morse

.

. & Co.

grades.

Ginqhams

Morse ,

Ladies

Domestic Department

CENTS

BALES

61-2

STANDARD

a

Morse

STOCK

Customs

1

Nottingham
;

customers
to-day.

Oriental

Oriental
;

Corset Department
100 dozen Frenah Satino Corsets in

Pink , Blue , Cardinal , Cream, White ,
Black , &a , , embroidered with colored
tjillc floss , will bo closed out at

75 Cents.
100 dozen Taeapico Corseis , usually

sold at 1.00 will bo closed cut at

75 Cents.
40 dozen finoat French Sotino Corsets ,

in all colors , jiohly embroidered , corded
and with double side steels , a regular
1.50 corset , will bo closed out at ,

' 100.

Ladies' Merino and Balbriggan
Underwear.

Monday wo will offer 200 dozen Ladies'
genuine 0. t G. Balbriggan vast* at-

85c Each.
Regular 1.50 quality.

Kid Gloves.

All our h eretoforo bargninssink toinsig-
nificanco

-
compared to our present oflbr-

ing. . An importer's stock closed out and
more Kid Gloves of oil sizes , colors , nd
black , nt

50 CENTS PER PAIR 50
Never offered less than 125.

GLOVES NEW TAMI MODES and
Blacks , in 3, 4 and C button length , at
prices interesting to nil coniumors , and
much below cost c f manufacture-

.S

.

, P. Morse & Go ,

Elltii. * ?"

Linen Department ,

HOTELS ,

BOAUDING HOUSES ,

RESTAURANTS ,

and private families can save about 30
per cent by purchasing now from us. Wo
mention a fow. '

40 pieces heavy undressed Barnsloy
loom Table Damask at 37Ac , worth 50o

5 pieces fine Cream Damask COc. This
is a small lot of our regular 85c Damask.

28 pieces 08-inch Cream Barnsloy
Damask at G5a u yard , novcr shown in the
West loss than §100.

30 pieces 68-inch heaviest quality Gor-
man

¬

Bleached Damask , cost to import
about §1.00 to §125. Wo soil them on
this sale for 75c.

40 pieces , full 2 yards wide , Austrian
Bleached Damasks made without dressing
or Starch very heavy and Satin finish will
bo closed out on this sale for 95c , worth
§1.50.-

SO
.
pieces of the finest quality double

Satin Table Damasks , full 2 yards wide ,
comprising a lot that wo purchased at
auction and forced sales ; the lowest cost
Wo will close them at ono price OH this
sale , viz. : §125. Many of them retail
for §2.75 to §3.00-

.Velveteens.

.

.

Wo closed out from the importers
about 1800 yards "Barvono" patent Vel-

veteens
¬

, regular §1.25 quality , all now
colors , Garnets , Browns , Myrtles , etc. ,
and wo will close the lot out at 75c.

ALSO ,

25 pieces of Woven Colored Brocade
Velvets , (not stamped goods) , full 25
inches wide in Myrtle , Brown , Garnet ,

etc. , never sold less than §2.50 a yard ;

wo will close them on this sale for §150.

to

will sale of

CURTAINS

100
pure A regular

will bo ruJuced io out to

80
& 00 for this sale to

05 our
$12 $13 to

Nuns

40 pieces
or that

has never sold in this and
will be out

12,000 of of
last will

be on at i ,

15o 75o 25o

in 40c.

Crash Towlings ,

CENTS
.Worth CJ to 8c.

250 Crash
ToweJing.

CEftaTS
8Jc in No

250 pieces best Twilled ,

and Diaper Unbleached and
all Towolings.

Amongst are 20c ,

a over sold loc , but on this
oalo wo will sell all of for 12Ac.

pieces all Crash Striped
Toweling , formerly sold at lOc on thb
sale will bo sold for 7 eta.

90 pieces nnd -
Twilled and Towolings , always

sold at 25c will bo out on this sale
for 17 * eta.

Velvets and

40 19-inch Velvets In all
new and desirable and regular

quality will bo on this sale
for SI. 50

40 pieces very best quality 19-inch
Velvets , all now and desirable

, will bo out on this sale for
positively sold everywhere

for
20 pieces handsome , rich Bro-

cade
-

Silk , very and as Ro d-

as bo bought last for §2.60,
will bo on this sale for &

20 pioceK very rich all Silk Bro-
cades

¬

in eautiful patterns , at a
, reduced §3.00 for this

15 all silk ,
to §4 50 a yard , will be

on this sale at a

IE &

LADIES' AND GENT6'-

We received Belfast , Ireland , manufacturers'
stocks , lots , of Ladies' , Gentlemen's and Children's Handkerchiefs ,
the accumulation of a season , of style of linndkercViief

containing 2,700 handkerchiefs , in an endless variety of Style ,
no being We shall

LQ Cents to 50 Cents Each Eeal Cents
1.50) as follows i-

Manufacturers' Lots of Ladies' Colored Border Hoinpstiehed Hand-
kerehiefd

-
, full srze , choice at 10 Half value-

.Manufacturer's

.

Odd Lots of Gentlemen's All-Dinen Handkerchiefs ,
assortment of iniatials colored borders , choice lit 12 } 2oc-

each. . These goods are ica ly worth double this price-

.Manufacturers'

.

OcMLots of Ladies' Hemstitched Colored Whitened
Embroidered ; also Colored'' Initials in hemstich , choice at 15e
Kegular price 95c.

Manufacturers' ( of Children's all-linen HenisHclml handker-
chiefs

¬

, colored blockworfc , a great variety designs colors ,
choice at 17c These goods are rpaHy worth 2& to : { ? c-

.Manufacturers'

.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs. In'mtinl Colored
Borders embroidered , choice at 5iOcand These goods are
worth !J7i and 50 cents-

.Manufacturers'

.

Odd Ladies' Hundlcerchiefs , hemstiched
loped , white and colored embroidery , in an endless variety of
designs , choice at 60 , worth 7oo to 150.

Lacs Curtains.-
We

.
a great

COMMENCING THIS MORNING

pair Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains

¬

with edges.
, close

1.05 a pair.

pairs Nottingham Curtains reduced
$ down 4.05( a-

pair. .

pairs finest Nottingham Cur-
.tains

.
reduced from to [ dovm
a

Veiling.

40-inch finest quality Black
Nuns Veiling , Albatross Cloth ,

quality width
a yiud , at-

C5ctsayard. .

Remnants.

yards remnants Spring
Dress Goods carried season

put a table original price 50o
Dross , Dress Goods to-

30o , $100 remnants 30o

, P. Morse & Co ,

200 Pieces

[

Pieces Bleached

5 5
Worth r York.

quality Diced ,
Bleached.

Also Linen Chock Glass
these goods worth not

yard under
them

300 Linen
;

very finest widest Broms-
loy Buck

; closed

Brocades.

Pieces Silk
shades

2.50 closed
a yard.

Dress
shades closed
52.00 a yard ;

300.
, Black

heavy fully
could neason

cloted 1G5.
Black

l 2.00
yard from

pieces finest Brocndes worth
from 3.00 closed

82.50 yard.

have jusb from three
odd

every they have
tiKid" ,

ttoee alike. mark them from

Value 20

Odd
cents each. their

in-

an and and

and
each

Md Lots
with n mid

each.

Odd Lots and
25c each.

Lots and seal-
with iiiio

cents each from

have

Oream
3.00

curtain

from

7.50 pair.

under $1,00 closed

from

Goods

4 4

Bale.

Silk Department.

For years our Black Silks h yo been
fusnud for cheapness nod.durability ; wo
closed out in New York Just week -

80 pieces choice quality black and
white Summer Silks thnt wo will offer or
thin snlo at 37ic , worth 50c. Our pnt-
rons

-

will confer u favor on us by railing
to oxarnino the very superior quality of-

thcsu Silks.-
CO

.

pieces changeable Summer Silks ,
Chcno ChccVa , nud beautiful effects in
Glace Silks will bo oll'urcd on this tale for
50o ; soiling everywhere this season for
C5o to 75o.

WK ( ! LOSKI > OUT ONE LOT

SO pieces heavy gros grain Colored
Silks iu Gamut , Myrtks , Brouzo , etc. ,
all good coloro , and will oiler them ut 75c-
.Thuso

.
uro good value nt 8125.

20 pieces all Silk Black Itlmdmes will
bo closed out on this nalo at 8 ic ; never
offered before under 1.25 and worth
that to-day ,

15 piecc-B extra oil Silk double faced
Rhadmea Silk , full 25 inches wide , will
bo nloswl nt § 1.25 ; worth , and never sold
under 1.75 ,

20 pieces finest quolity nil Slik Blnck
Mervilluux , a quality thnt wo have
always sold at $2 50 , will bo closed out a
175.

45 pieces vury finest quality all Silk
twilled Surahs , beautiful for Skirts nua
party dreEstB , all magnificent colors ,
Pml , Bluer , Gieye , Pigeon Blue , Now
UIOBIW , Corn Yellow , Cream , etc : ; never
sold under $1 50. will bo cut down to
§125.

60 piices very Cnt-ft quality checked
and B''ck' Plow all Kill , witnlui'i ? twilled
Hurnh S. fcr , nivor s-.ld urnVi Sl,5o to
1.75 , vill bo < Josed l SI 25.

S. P. Morss & Go.


